
. presentation to Mr. and Mrs. Done
James.— The, eqBimued kindness and
c,euef(»ity which Mr, aud1 »Mrs. Lionc
Jairi.es have shownr IEO tlie inhabitants of the
Ahiiehpuses was tho outcome of a'presenta-
ii.ifi to them on. PrMiay last- -Mr. and Mrs,
Jaiaos had invited |he inhabitants to tea
the Big School rwlsa of tliie Monmoutli
ijiranimar Sohool-, ŝ a fareweH to them
before they leave Sfemmouth. The presenta-
tion of a sefc of Ciporgian glasses with jug
was a surprise ffiifcji was very greatly
appreciated. Nurtset Midwinter' made the
prosentatioa am! ii^ doing so said they were
aJI thankful to % fthle-to show some slight
appreciation of Mr^, aiid Mrs. Jamesi* con-
tinual tmdiieea to ihenn. - In .presenting
them with the g'ii&ses they had the be.st
wishes and respcaigit mentoriea f of the
Ahnspoople; Mrs. freremy (the late nurse)
and'herself. B<»thiMr. and ^Mrs. James, in
reply .thanked th%^onors for their kindness
aud said words cwtkl not expi:ess the plea-
stirA tliov 1i:irl ivri'VM tlisit nm»rrtn*in

RETIREMENT OF
MR. LIONEL JAMES, M-A. ,

HEAD MASTER OF
MONMOUTH GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

JL i f j , ivu ar(j sure, in accordance w i th ;i
very general jwljng throughout the t-uivn
md iieigboiirhood tlint we exprosss much re
jjret at the impending depuriu 'c from -Mon-
nouth of Air. -Lionel Jaim'aj "'ho, owing to
'ailing houllhj as the result of over work,

been coinpelled to resign his appomt-
oi Head Master of the Mumnout l j

mar School. For 21 years Sir. James
i.'as held the position iii question t-o the in-
inile advantage ol' the tchool; and many oi

old pupils—not a lew holding important
msts in distant lauds-—would be among tlK
iirst to acknowledge what they owe to Mr.
Jani-es for an cany training which so wcU
iitted them, in every way, for their re-
spective- sut'cc'ssful caroera. The retiring
Head Master's devotion to every branch 01
his scholastic >vork; and his keen interest 11

boys, and stalf, are, locally, \velJ recog-
ilJb assistant juastwis mutt ind<jed

Cb]weially realise their indebtedness to JiiiL
in many respects, for it has beou his constant
endeavour to advance their welfare whik
keeping lii.s own chums to fuller recognition
in the background. So commendable a- irait ij
JVIr. James' innumerable sterling qualities i;
deserving yl prominent mention ai
a time wlieii si-Ji'-abnegation ot the
nature in question is far too rare
and, wlien, un lo r Luna tcly, the inaxim o
"Everyone for himself' j^ so freyuently u
be luuntt in actuaJ i-iruoticf.

X'r. Jj;me.i i;nt<'red, Wt-shutn .ier iSdi'vji '-,\


